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Our end of life care

need, including respite care, to live
well andcarryout their caringrole.
Without support, carers are at risk
of falling into crisiswhich can lead
to a breakdownof care.
We recently launched our Mani-

festoaheadof the2021ScottishPar-
liamentElections,whichcalls fora
new palliative care national strat-
egy and dedicated national lead-
ership to enable Scotland to start
addressing these challenges.

We have seen a substantial shift
in people dying at home instead
of hospital over the last year; over
4,000moredeathsathome inScot-
land in2020thaninpreviousyears,
which has largely been driven by
theneedto freeuphospitalbeds for
Covid patients.
Weknowthatmanypeoplewould

prefer to die at home if possible,
but it’s unknown whether these
terminally ill people, their fami-
lies and carers were able to access
and receive the care and support
they needed during this time, as
community services have been so
stretched.
Marie Curie and University of

Edinburgh research recently pro-
jected that by 2040, two thirds of
Scots could die at home, in a care
home or a hospice. This is similar
to what we have seen in 2020, thus
we know what increased demand
for support in the community and
incarehomescould look like in lat-
er years.
Our most recent study has pro-

jected that by 2040, 95 per cent of
all people in Scotlandwhodiemay
need a palliative care support, and
over 40 per cent will die from at
least two conditions. This could

mean an additional 10,000 people
dyingwith palliative care needs.
Long-standing issues with sus-

tained investment in communi-
ty-based palliative care (as well as
social care) which have been exac-
erbated by the pandemic means
that without further resource and
reform, thousands of Scots could
die without the support they need.
This also has implications for the
widerhealthandsocialcaresystem
throughincreasedpressureonoth-
erservices,becauseneeds fordying
people are not beingmet.
Further Marie Curie-funded

research found that people in their
last year of life frequently need,
and use, out of hours support; this
includes telephone advice, prima-
ry care, ambulances, emergency
departments and hospital admis-
sions. Almost 95 per cent of people
inScotlandintheirlastyearoflifehad
atleastonecontactwithunscheduled
care service(s), andfiveper centhad
20ormorecontacts.Thetotalcostof
this unscheduled care to the NHS is
£190mperyear.
Making careof terminally ill peo-

ple and thoseat theendof lifemust
beamuchhigherpriorityandmust
includefamilyandinformalcarers.
Three in five of us will become

carers at some point in our lives
(CarersScotland), and this role ina
person’s endof life care is crucial in
helpingterminally illpeopleget the
day-to-day support theyneed.This
includes being cared for at home
anddyingthere, if that is theirwish.
But Marie Curie research has

found that many people caring for
someone with a terminal illness
often don’t get identified as carers,
thusdon’t get the support that they

Scotlandneedsnewpalliative
carenational strategy to

address thechallengesahead,
writesEllieWagstaff

A s the UK recently sur-
passed 100,000 deaths
from Covid-19, the dis-

tressing impact dying, death and
bereavement can have on anyone
andatanytimehasbeenclear tosee.
Scotland has recorded more than
8,000deathsrelatedtoCovid-19,and
the pandemic has intensifiedmany
complexities associatedwith termi-
nal illness, patients, their families
and carers whichwill affect people
foryears tocome.

Inanormalyear,pubscontribute
over£1.1billiontotheeconomyand
employmore than45,000people
acrossScotland.Sincethefirstlock-
downoversevenmillionpintshave
beenpoured down the drain, the
vastmajority of employees in the
sectorhavebeen furloughed, four
per cent of Scotland’s pubs have
closed for good andmanymore
areteeteringontheedge.
Even closed, pubshaveplayed a

vital role supporting communi-
ties during the pandemic, donat-
ing food to those in need, being a
friendly neighbour to the lonely,
volunteeringandrallyingmorale,
albeit digitally or fromadistance.
Thepubsector,whichisordinarily
athrivingpartof thefabricofsoci-
ety,isfacingathreattoitsveryexist-
ence andwill need support from
parliamentariansandpolicymak-
erstorecover.
Despite the challenges of the

pandemic pub companies have
steppeduptosupporttheirtenants.
Theyhaveprovidedfinancial sup-
port ranging fromcomplete can-
cellationsofrenttosubstantialdis-
counts, guidanceon themyriadof
rules, andsupported tenantswith
managing stock levels,maintain-
ing closed premises, andmental
healthwellbeing.Pubswerealsoat
the forefrontofcreatingsafespac-
es for thepublic tomeet,withpub
companiesinvestingalmost£7mil-
lioninstallingCovid-friendlymeas-
uressuchasPerspexscreens, san-
itisation equipment, signage and
stafftraining.
We'vewelcomedthesupportthe

ScottishGovernmenthasprovided
tooursector,andthesuccessofthe
vaccinationroll-outgivesuscause
forhopethatwecanturnouratten-
tiontothesafereopeningofsociety
andofpubs that are fundamental
toourcommunitiesandeconomy.
To achieve this, we need politi-

We need the right kind of
intervention from MSPs to
help the pub sector recover

cianstoworkwithindustrytosafe-
ly reopenand institute policies to
help it recover; and just as impor-
tantly,nothinderthisvitalrecovery.
The Tied Pubs (Scotland) Bill

currently going through theScot-
tishParliamentisasignificantand
unwelcome intervention into the
marketwhichwill damage indus-
try confidence, halt investment,
addto taxpayerburden,closeoffa
routetomarketforbuddingentre-
preneurs,andcreateanexpensive
levyonpubs.
TheBillpassedStage1againstthe

recommendationoftheEconomy,
EnergyandFairWorkCommittee
which said therewasnoevidence
the legislationwas required.And
yet, theBill continues to progress
againstthewillofbothtenantsand
pub companies. Parliamentari-
ansneedtowakeuptotheruinous
impact this legislation will have
onthesectorandensure they take
stepsbeforeit'stoolate.
Firstly,MSPs should remove the

arbitrarydeadline theBill impos-
es on the ScottishGovernment to
implementitsmostcomplexclaus-
es. Thiswill give theGovernment
the time to focus on ensuring the
recoveryoftheScottisheconomy.
Secondly,MSPs should remove

themarket-rent only clause and
give pub companies confidence
that Scotland is a place where
industryinvestmentisencouraged.
Finally, MSPs should create a

cross-party ‘Scottish Pubs and
BrewersSectorStrategyandRecov-
eryPlan’outliningaroadmapback
tosuccessforthesector.
As an industry we have shown

ourselvestobeadaptablethrough-
out the pandemic, and our pub
companies have demonstrated
their commitment to sustaining
the industry. Scotland’s economy
benefits when there is a thriving
beerandpubssector.So,letuswork
togethertofosterourvibrantScot-
tishpubsectorbacktohealth.The
pubasweknowitcouldbechanged
foreverbytheselast12months.We
needtofocusonrebuildingthebeer
andpubsector,notaddingfurther
riskandharm.
EmmaMcClarkin,CEO,Scot-
tishBeer&PubAssociation

Parliamentarinsneed towakeup to
the ruinous impact theTiedPubs
(Scotland)Billwill haveon the
industry,writesEmmaMcClarkin

A year ago, I wrote in
thesepages about the
invaluable role that

theScottishpubplaysintheecon-
omy and communities up and
downthecountry.Twelvemonths
onandthesethingsstillholdtrue,
but the impactofCovid-19onour
sectorhasbeendevastating.

Generally, Malawi seemed to fare
comparablywell through 2020with
regardstoCovid-19.Newinfectionsand
mortalitydeclinedfromlateJulywith
less than200Covid-attributeddeaths
bytheendoftheyear.Thisallchanged
at the start of 2021,withmoredeaths
inJanuarythanallof2020.Malawihit
the global headlineswhen twoCabi-
netMinisters diedofCovidwithin24
hours,with thePresidentdeclaringa
nationalemergencyon12January.
Newcases increased exponentially

inJanuary,doublingeveryfourtofive
days,with reports of healthcare sys-
temsbeingpotentially overwhelmed

‘OpenO2’ volunteersoffer
a cost-effectiveway to

providenecessarycare, says
DavidHope-JonesOBE

Engineers
tackling
Malawi’s

Covid oxygen
crisis need

your help

acrossthecountryandaseriousshort-
ageofoxygen.
In the spirit of collaboration and

coordination,theScottishParliament’s
MalawiCrossPartyGroupjoinedforc-
eswithWestminster’sMalawiAll-Par-
ty Parliamentary Group for a joint-
meetingon25January todiscuss the
worseningcrisisinMalawi.Amazing-
ly,more than 250 organisations and
individualsjoinedthisdigitalmeeting,
to listen to theMalawianMinister of
HealthupdatebothParliaments and
stakeholders.
Tragically, everyMalawian speak-

er on the agenda in thismeetinghad
lostclosecolleagues,friendsorfamily
in the lastweekdue toCovid.DrMat-
thewsMtumbuka,CEOofUbuntuNet
AllianceandformerChairoftheMala-
wiScotlandPartnership,was justout
of hospitalwithCovid,wherehewas

I n the last week Scots have
been giving generously to
a collaborative emergency

appealwhich is supporting the sup-
plyofoxygen tohospitals inMalawi,
butmore isneeded.
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Many in rural and urban com-
munities in Scotland are con-
fused as to what exactly rewild-
ing would mean for them, their
local environment or the land-
scape further afield. This isn’t
surprising as those in the media
and across social media drop the
phrase intodiverseconversations
aboutclimatechange,biodiversi-
ty loss, health and wellbeing and
land ownership – and more. It’s
liberally scattered like confetti
without a great deal of detail.

It also means different things to
different people. Sometimes the
focus ison ‘simply’ removingman
from the environment; some-
times it’saboutreintroducingcer-
tainspeciesbackintotheenviron-
ment (which isprettyheavily reli-
antonman’s involvement); some-
times it may even mean trying to
imitate the communities around
during the Pleistocene. Often it
seems to involve planting trees.

A Google search of ‘rewilding’
will return over three million
responses. The major organi-
sations aligned with this vision
defined the term with phrases
like “restoring lost habitats and
habitat connectivity”, “restor-
ing trophic cascades” and “let-
ting nature heal itself”. There is

It’s time to think about what
‘rewilding’ means to you

alsoa significanthumanelement
aiming to “reconnect people to
the natural world” and “ensur-
ing wellbeing”. Clearly the term
covers a huge topic with lots of
nuances – and not easily summa-
rised inashortarticle for thebusy
newspaperreader.So, it’snowon-
der there is some confusion.

Google also threw up a degree
of scepticism in some quarters.
Many point out that changing
large areas of the environment to
accommodaterewildingpresum-
ably means removing or greatly
altering current activities, like
farming, forestry or fishing, rais-
ing questions about how we pro-
duce food and fibre and increas-
ingly energy for our expanding
population. The food supply/
security questions are even more
pertinent in what looks to be a
future festoonedwith tariffs.And
let’s not forget, the “trusting the
forces of nature to restore land
and sea” approach means that
notallwildlifewill benefit – there
willalwaysbepredatorsandprey,
winners and losers, and all this
set against a backdrop of climate
change.

Sowhynotaskyourself “whatdo
I think of rewilding?” and “what
does rewilding mean to me?”
The concept in certain forms
may be eminently laudable but a
lot of people will be significant-
ly impacted, not least those who
live and work in the countryside.
Itneedshealthydebatebut, likeso
many issues–andenvironmental
ones inparticular– it’s important
for clear and proper definition so
that when we do discuss rewild-
ing we can see the wood for the
trees.
DrDaveParish,GWCTHeadof
ScottishLowlandResearch

Aclear andproperdefinitionof the term is
requiredbeforewecanhaveameaningful
debateon thepotential benefits and
pitfalls, saysDrDaveParish

R ewilding is a familiar
term to many and as a
concept is often prof-

fered as the only long-term solu-
tion to many of the world’s envi-
ronmental ills. The general argu-
mentsuggeststhatthehumanrace
has messed up the natural world
to such a degree that only by step-
ping back and letting nature take
its course can ecosystems recover
and thus man’s future be assured.
Butwhatexactlyismeantby‘rewil-
ding’andwhatdoesitmeantoyou?
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must be improved

We believe the next Scottish Gov-
ernment must work towards a
Scotland where dying, death and
bereavement is talked about open-
ly, where people can plan and dis-
cuss their care and preferenc-
es, and everyone affected has the
best possible end of life experience
which reflects what is most impor-
tant to them.
EllieWagstaff isPolicyandPublic
AffairsManageratMarieCurie

0MarieCuriemost recentstudyprojected thatby2040,95percentofall
people inScotlandwhodiemayneedapalliativecaresupport

onoxygenforsevendays.Hedescribed
how he only survived because fam-
ily members drove around Lilong-
we sourcing oxygen cylinders when
the hospital ran out. Moved by this
account,Scottishgroupscametogeth-
er,undertheScotlandMalawiPartner-
shipnationalnetwork,toformanOxy-
genCoordinationGroup: connecting
organisations togetherandexploring
whatmorecouldbedoneurgently.The
CoordinationGroup includeseachof
the major institutions and NGOs in
MalawiandScotland.

Oneof thechallengestheGrouphas
identifiedishowbesttosupportMala-
wi now, when it takes four-six weeks
fornewoxygenequipmenttoarrivein
Malawi. Their appeal is supporting a
group of Malawian engineers called
‘Open O2.’ This volunteer group of
engineershas repurposedminibuses

asmobileworkshops,andaredriving
aroundMalawifixingbrokenoxygen
concentrators.

350brokenconcentratorshavebeen
identifiedsofarandthegroupthinksit
couldeasily rehabilitatehalf of these.
The numbers are compelling. One
tripbythisgroupofvolunteerstoadis-
trict hospital costs around £600 and
canresult in30oxygenconcentrators
being fixed. Purchasing 30 new con-
centrators would cost over £30,000,
andtakefour-sixweekstoarrive.

If there isone thingwe’ve learnt
over the last year, it’s the need to
work together, think laterally
and be led by the data. Scotland
and Malawi are doing just this,
and we encourage all who can to
support this inspiring appeal. To
donate, visit: www.tinyurl.com/
MalawiO2. The appeal closes on
28February
DavidHope-JonesOBE,Chief
Executive,ScotlandMalawi
Partnership


